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notice Death Rate In
State Declines Behind the Seen The politician who can straddle th

fence and carry water on both shoul-
ders simultaneously is the envy of
many other less gifted in acrobatic art.

NOTICE

Skyscraper College

The foundation for a sixteen class-
room builhing is being laid at Hunter
College. When completed it will con-

tain ten elevators, capable of carry-
ing almost 100 students in 5 minutes.
(Not that we'd hint, but that sounds
ire.)

NOTICE OF SALE

CAROLINA,
SoOD COUNTY.

'
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

jTELLA
McNABB

.,rRT McNABB.

..vniant, Robert McNabb,

that the above enti- -

59,000 Ilirths In State Recorded
For First Nine Months Of

This Year B ilAHKISON I'AKKOLl.
up.triKhi. I:';:

Kins tf;ilurrs niliate. Inc.
HOLLYWOOD -- The:e is moie

.ir.lire m "Angels With Dirty

RALFiGH.
'ths in W

-- There
rth C:- I1 : been instituted in the j bi the tirs:".a

!'i:ie months nfr t r of liavwood county, th's es" than
.::. e t'e e.i:ceeuing tne Slat 2.a2"1

the screen has seen
!y liays of the gan.u-- s

t e r pictures
tar,'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I will not be liable for any debts

or obligation contracted in my name
or in the name of the Adger House
by my wife, or any other person un-
less the bill is personally approved by
me.

This October 20th, ;;;s.
11. W. WOODWARD.

No. S17 Oct.

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY

The undersigned Trustee by virtue
f the power of sale contained in a

certain deed of trust executed bv R.

i :n;U to secure ior uie
nbsolute divorce, and the
,,; will farther take no- - l e film is

ini'"-- ; drama
th t e w tig hi-- ce 'hat hl '

c" of tr
requirect to appear a;
Clerk of the Superior
County, in the Court

immK--

for
11. ::,;u!-

.,f
S:..::.-:.v-- .

n i itiivc-Via- r.

there
in N rt l

'U.'ii'v- the!
and ill

' pi'i'iion- -

.''a c..iit::i- -

The symphony. "Sim.. .nen ;n t).
West", is now t: ishe.l and J.ine.
will lly east with his protege win
Conductor Sioc'u introduces "
December.

The suspicion in Ho!!y...
that Paramount expected ill:..
Swailhout to turn down the
fare. "Ambush". However, li'.

Kay Francis, she accepted the sf.
dio dictum and is now doing seen,
in which she has to wear a plash
cast on her leg It's so uncomfor:
able that her leg goes to sleep aff
20 minutes, but she is carrying t

without a squawk And, odd!
enough, they say she is doing la
best screen work to date.

j Sigrid Curie emphatically den:
the latest rumors that she w,

seek a Mexican divorce to haste

V. Leatherwood and wife, Alice Loath- -

rwoikl, I will on Monday, Novt mber
Mih, 1938,' nt 11:00 A. M., at!

tne same i,y .;

compiled bv the St.i:,
Health's Division nf Vit
of whieh Dr. '.. T. Slim:
tor, dielosed. S i !ar .!'..
have been 2!7 few , I

Carolina than the "..'. ',.
corresponding ju ri..,i m
more deaths. How-.-ve.--

derance of births ov r ,1,

ticwever, cut-,!-

the theater.
t , ,i,-- was

j., Waynesville, North Caro-CVt'a- e

1;1lh dav of November,
,'nvor or demur to the com- - j j nlivened vv i t h

said action, or tnefiled i.Vtu

STATEMENT
UnittJ Ooier of Touts. J. R. Giddmgs and

Jul if cn Union of Norfolk. Va.
l.mhli.. l,v,,l,r 81. liiur, as .Sh,,, By

Sl.ttrOnt'nl Kite,

to the Court forwill apply

minor.
A boy w h o

o o k s enough
:i,e Bernard

i hy, of the
' D cad E n cl '

kiiis. to be his

reliof demanded in said complaint,
'"n;, the U:h day of October, 1938.

Harrison Carroll

ued neavy.
Through Septomlio,-- , tin iv was a

decrease of 162 iu deaths from pre-
ventable accidents- in North Can.lin.i,
including automobii and railro.d in-
cidents, bunrs, drownings and acci-
dental traumatism by firearms, ;)lso
airplane crashes. Ineidentallv. there

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Vsst. Clerk Superior Court

No
gn-- Oet 0.

Ifiil.mr,. fi ,,,, ,l',,iv ilHK YiMr
"ini. MciiiIiitn, $:M.
' ." ; Misi'cllinif.iiis 4 .

lO'.O.s.J; T,,(:,
Oifchuno-iiifiit- T,i m,mm1..ts.

40.,. (Hi; MiMvltanfoiis I T

Kl.Tl: T..I..I ,....'
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NimiU'r of i, s 2,i,i4;
Amount

UllKIIK-K- 1M ,,,.. ill ,., I ( )rrNumlior of IVIoios S,!lsl;
lni.'Unl

her marriage to Dr. uiwrenc
Spaniard. "I wouldn't think o

doing such a thing," she tells im
"I have my interlocutory decree f
California and that's the only d

voice I'm going to get."
were iK'iuus ; von) air trans

au.iui.so

4.',r,TC.77

. "l.40

l.OM.HOO.Ol

portation accidents Me first nine

NOTICE

iTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
miA'TY OF HAYWOOD

double claimed I'unsley's tickets.
nen Punsley himself arrived, the-

ater employes spotted the imposter
and hustled him out in the lobby
To give him a scare, they called
the cop.

"All right," they said, "shall we
turn you over to the cop or shall
we let the "Dead End' kids take you
out in the alley ?"

The boy litei ally fled Into the
arms of the cop.

nioiuns oi as compared with
ling period in

the Court' House door in the
Town of Waynesville, sell the
land described as follows: Be-

ginning on a locust 8 poles from the
?ourwood corner near the gap of the
ridge and Turnpike road; thence
South tit! West IS poles to a water
oak. J. O. Leatherwood corner, thence
North 20 West 22 poles to the top of
a ridge; thence South West with said
ridge to J. O. Leathewood's North
West corner; thence North 20 West
50 poles to a stake; thence 0(1

East 100 poles to a stake; thence
South 14 Vi East 94 poles to the be-

ginning. Containing 35 acres, more
or less. Being the Lucindy Leath-
erwood land.

Said sale being made by virtue of
the power of sale contained in the
deed of trust as recorded in Book
50, page 106, record of deeds of trust
of Haywood County, and having been
requested by the bidder of said deed
of trust and note to sell said land on
account of default being made as
provided in said deed of trust.

This the 14th day of October, 1938.
J. S. LEATHERWOOD,

Trustee.

beven Tne corresiion
1937.IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Gary Cooper had to be satis
fled with ducks on his Idaho trek
In search of big game Sandra
Shaw really won the honors In

marksmanship Got the first prize
in the skeet-shootln- g event at Sue
Valley. Demolishing 24 out of 2."

clay pigeons.

EMMA EMBLER
V.

p J. EMBLER.
Lives To 100 'Cause He .

Sprinted At Bull Run

:ir,,n.nft
14.1. Ill

--'9.0SS..-.
ltu.oo

Tie defendant, P.J. Embler, will

ASSETS
Vului- - of lioal fslat,. ( i,,ss

iinonmt of . . .

Morlunp. l.,.,iW ,, i,.,,,,
Value of HiU ,,,,,1 ,st, u
I'll-.)- in ronip.ini'rt 4)fn ,.
lo'oslt,.,l in I'rusi Cotiipaiii,.,: ,,,.

Hanks not on in(,Trt
l'.'osi,., I,, 'I'luvt Comiiaiiii s an.l

U inks on jnloo.i . .
an, I ltonls ,Iuo air,l

a.rruo.l

ale notice that an action entitled

is above has been commenced in the
Superior Colit of Haywood County,

Carolina, to dissolve the bonds 'J.oit.i::

l.t70.r,7

"Ilollorn' Johnny" Wells, Readin's
oldest Civil War veteran, explained his
longivity at his 100th birthday today.

"I ran like blazes at the second bat-
tle of Hull Run," he chuckled. "That's
why I am here today."

Total .1.01.4. ID
"I ailoiill,--

of matrimony now existing between
tie parties named in the action; and
ie said defendant will further take

notice that he is required to appear at
the Courthouse in Waynesville, Hay-jo-

County, N. C, sixty days from
the date of this notice and answe- - or

l.4.tfiTolil aJiliitl.sl Isols
LIADILITIES

Evidently, Hollywood hasn't been
giving Jon Hall enough credit for
business ability. Since marrying
Frances Langford, he has an-

nounced plans to build an apart-
ment house, to buy a 52-fo- yawl,
to equip the boat with an expensive
two-wa- y radio and to buy an island
in the Samoan group.

All on a salary of $250 a week

The king of Siam it
one of Shirley Temple's greatest
l,;ns In January, when lie conies
Lome from school in Switzerland,
one nl the features of the celebra-
tion will be the presentation of re-

cordings of all of Shirley's songs
m her last four pictures. L, Von
I iavcrback, director of 40 theaters
in Siam, is now in Hollywood and
will carry the gilt back to the boy
sovereign.

No. HOD Oct. 0 I'. illi I'lanii- - .kIih,!,.,!, not ,,.t ,(,. f ,l0S..'i:!
NOTICE OK SALE OV NOTES

$11,000.00liemur to the complaint filed in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to

Tolal la.l.lliti,.,
I'oli, or t ii i, ai,COUNTY OF HAYWOOD. NO 12 I'll jo to ll.-

the Court for the' relief demanded in

STATEMENT
Stnto Mutual Llfu Assuranoe Cuninany

Woroliostor, Massaoliuststts.
'' itum IKaoiiihor :il, I!i;i7, as Sliou,, llj

'Slati'iui'iil filcl.
U1"HI,I .if ..'.l1!.;r Assi'U I'll'u'lii

I't'r :l .si ori-- ions

m compjaiin.

CAROLINA REVENUE ANTICI-
PATION NOTES

Sealed bids for the. above notes

In "New York Cinderella" there's
a scene of Hedy Lamarr taking
shower bath. However, the cur
tain hides everything but a shoul
der.

Luise Rainer is off to New Yo

li si on as gives the wor,
he'll lly back here for one day I.

get her citizenship papers An

she still says she has received
from C I i f f o i

Odels ... . Just to cross everybodv
up, Virginia. Peine was at the light
with George. Haft ... Tyron.
Power Is now dating Sonja Hem
and Wendy liarrie. . . Jack Doyi'
and Virginia I.angdon, a twosoin.

. . FraneeskH llaal has called 1km

mother to sell her palatial bom.
near Budapest. The star is buy
ing a house In Beverly Hills .

Slay-up-lale- are getting many a

laugh from the antics of Walh
Vernon and Shemp Howard at tlu
new night spot, Stage 1 . Walter
Connolly's stand-in- , Skeet Noyes.
owns two race horses and they won

a first and two seconds at Stock-

ton . . . fteginal Owen, the lucky
guy, bfught a 60-ac- ranch near
Venturl and now they think It's
over an oil field.

will be received until 11 o'clock,

This October 8th, 1938.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Asst. Clerk Superior .Court-.-

vn: siOG-- Oct 3.
M., November 8, !:! bv the Local

i

sil.:o on

s no

' " on

4.t.m.

476.01)

I 1.0114 Oil

' '" "' a si p,, ,s
.KunitHT :',: ,n.m,i .....

I'oli. or fei-hli- s
din mi; i ear. N unilxn ' ;

,.
I it ( laiios imp 0,1 li,.

Tlnl"'i U "I pin i,is veal
N'nimI.ci- :',:;., i iiin,

Losses ah, Claims pahl dnnii.r
Hie lear. Amouiit

l.os-.e- an.l i taiins imp. in! e
' '''"''i :tl, I o:i :, .Niiiiili.T 3;
Amount

I'lemilllMs and led
'liiiini: hi. i in Noilh

Government Commission of North
Carolina at its' office' in Raleigh, for
the above notes dated November 10.

Buck Jones,Here's an oddity.

.... j li;!,7lil),l oll.ni;
T'"-'- .i.'.?.7.m.t.v (in

Pi' iniuiii Inooiii,.. N,: s. . .

. , .1; Mis, oILmfous, ;

'!'.:' I' fii; Toial .' :;o.:;rs.v lo.oo
Pisl.lllKl'll ts.t.) '.,li,,ho)

''"(. if 1.1, lo .I0.H..,. ; M is
oollaiirous, s ..',:':!, 0 7 o l! I

'.he cowboy star, wi sponsor a newNOTICE OF SALE
inj'.-- and by virtue of a judgment 1938 and maturing February 15. 1!).'!: be introducedsymphonic suite to

ode ami entered in the cause entitled
Haywood County vs. Mrs. Jessie M. 'I. 'li',,'.

without option of prior payment.
There will be no auction. The notes
will be awarded at the lowest interest
rate not exceeding G'r for which a
bid of par and accrued interest, i;

".'.Molina .Washington and Charles S, Washing- -

by Conductor Frederick Stork and
the Chicapo Symphony orchestra
A year ago, Anson Urougliee, of
Hal vest on. Tex., hitch-hike- d to
Hollywood to interest Jones in an
idea for a symphony based on cow-

boy music. Jones gave the
composer a home on bis ranch

and paid the necessary expenses.

4 ' s.il .'H .iin
:on" in the Superior-'Cour- of Hay-mo- d

County, North Carolina, dated

I. .1.1,

Hiisoioss milieu turi,itf oar
.Niiiiiln'r of I'oli, ion ,;i
A'noo'il ...............

s in a I'lul of
NiniilM-- ,,f holO n's

; A tn. m li t

ASSt. TS

al'i" ol l.'sial,- - ( l,s
anoMinl ,,j u,,il,iaiH s )

Moilo.i,. l.,,as on lasl ;.,i.i

7 s,7 7 7 iio
August 2SHh, 1'JoS, and under and
virtue of an order of resale dated
Octobed 17th, U8, the undersigned ,

if i. I. in. Mis mll C, h anilieisi; Si'iTe
'".'. A He II. Iii, liter; I'.easiiri.f, Mrs.
lane I). Ca pei ; A. liian S. V, M.iUM.-r-

Ilouie I lf jr... ii . (Tun eh St . N orfolk, Va.
Mloinei or Seue: l ( I(IUV( In.

auaiii e ( 'orniiissi, mi r. Itah ii;h, V ('.
M 'U'l for otlli Carolina, lloin.. Offire.

s t: ol' Min i ('A Itlll.lNA,
ism u wet: niii'Mt i'MKNT

(s,'-'i- Hali'inli, Aumist :mi, IU:is
'lS I' llilNLY, liisilriiuri' I'otiiinisnioiH'r,

hi hi'li-l- entity Ihaf he al,oe is n inif Uhl
one. all,) nil I of the slalenienl of Ihn II I)

Commissioner will en the 7th day of S:'Ci 1.7 l.'.M

it'llwvenibef, Ut.'IS, at 11 o'clock A. M.,

made. Principal and interest payable
at place of purchasers choice if speci-
fied at time bid is made. Interest
payable at maturity. Notes will be
in denomination or denominations to
suit purchaser if specified at time bid
is made. Bidders must present with
their bids a certified check upon an
incorporated bank or trust company
payable unconditionally to the order
of the State Treasurer for $55.00. The
right to reject all bids is reserved.

Loans ma.lo I,., I'olioi liohl, rs on
lies I 'iinipanv s 1'oli. lo
as.sijiiM-,- as , oJlalia.il ...

I'm iiiiinii not,, on I'oli, ios n,

at the Court House door in Waynes-fill- e,

Xorth Carolina, sell at public
suction to the highest bidder for cash,

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED
OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of authority
contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by George W. Williams and
wife, to The Citizens National Bank
of Raleigh, N. C, Trustee, on the 10th

10. to. HO

'.?;i. oo
e',-- ,7.,7,'io

m... I'M-:;- iu

Nowadays when a family have a
mai riaci able .daughter about the onlv
place I'll forefather is out in the
garage.

Trying to fool the people is under-
stood to be out of date, but you would
have a hard time trying to make a lot
of politicians believe it,

mm to the confirmation of the
f.,n . .

N' t also ,, M.inils aial Slo,
'.,sli '.

;,,n I,', ith ,. an.i

loan, the property hereinafter de
scribed, located in Waynesville Town- -

"f Tents, .1. It. ciddiOrs an, .lollllee Union,
1'ialeiiial Older, ,,t Norfolk, Va., filial wild
(Ins ll,p,,rl nietd . shoviiny: (he romlit ion of fcniil
llld.-- nit the :ll-- l day of ieeeio her, l:l7.

Wllliess my hand and iiffn-ia- seal, thr day
nol dale aleno w Itteu.

HAN ('. IIIINLV.
liisuruniif Coin til issloner.

Haywood County, North Caro
lina, and more particularly desrrihpd

.... .''. .I,1,. ll'JH.Ti
I'loiiiiunis oNo.iU' toil alot

''l '"" ') .'1.V70,-.- 111,62
All ollior Assils. as- Oolailo.l

in sl.ilriio-ii- :. ...... 1)1 I.II'M.'Oh

LOCAL GOVERNMENT COM
MISSION,

By W. E. Easterling, Secretary.
No. 818 Nov. 3

s.ioiiows:

"KSr TKACT: BEGINNING at NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUST EH
By virtue of the power of sule

contained iii a certain deed in trust
stake m the center of the State

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY
Tola ........

WHS Hot iollllitO--
way No. 10. in W t To.

s i 7ii,sH'2,hiM(.7:i
I.'I17.7HI.IJPlott lines, and runs NnvtVi n,;tv, ;.4

STATEMENT
Travelers Protective Ar.so. of America

St. Louis, Mo.ift,line t0 a stake one pole South ofy. Amnion's spring house; thence
dep..- W. 21 poles to a stone or

Hold ion le, eniher :tl, 0H7, jis

lolat aOiniltxl Assols :; 7.,;li 0,0 10,1! a
LIABILITIES

N,-- lti a no. ini liolii-

ItiHiilnllty I'lovisioii I I o.sli 7 1(0

I'roscrit vahio .if alninmto uot
vet line On Siii'li-iMcn(a-

made by BESSIE SMATHERS
YOUNG and husband LLOYD
YOUNG, to the undersigned Trustee
dated the !)th day of February, 1938,
and registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, in Book of Deeds

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
DORTHY GADDIS

Vs.
ROY GADDIS.

'eon bouth bank of T. F. Arrina--

day of May, .11.128, recorded in Book'
2(1, page 171), Registry of Haywood
County, North Carolina, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
indebtedness secured thereby, the un-

dersigned Commissioner of Batiks,
having succeeded to the rights and
duties of The North Carolina Bank
and Trust Company, successor to The
Citizens National Hank of Raleigh,
N. C, Trustee, will offer for sale, at
public auction, for cash, in front of
the Haywood courthouse door on
Tuesday, November 22, 15)38, at
twelve o'clock noon, all that certain
piece, parcel or tract of land, lying
and being in the Smoky Cove, near
Dick's Creek on the East Fork of
Pigeon Rive, in Pigeon township,!
Haywood County, .State of North Car-- j

olina and described and defined as i

follows: '

BEGINNING on a hickory below

fAIl'p . l - -

Miowji lly

!)U,7'jl

sh:I.7 04

sOS.Ool.ol

p loao; tnence N. 73 degs. W. 16
s to a dogwood on top. of the ,700. .',(', .00

7111.4711:00The defendant, Roy (iaddis, will"'WW hill. or ridge, M. L. Hoop
'me decs. E. 27 w A ll.lOO.Ml-.t.O-

I ,:oi(,,:oiy.'.:oWnt ot a larirp rr.nL-- ' n, XTi.t.
take notice that an action has been
commenced against him in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County for
the purpose of securing an absolute

ot,-- . . . . ;

I'oliov Claims
lo witli ronipanr nt

intori'Sl . ...
I'll Illinois rairl in iohiili. o

in.'atiM.I lotoiosl atol liotil
tai,l Mi a'lianoo . . .

i 'oioin issions flu, lo Act-nt- .

Kst imali"! Ainoiiiit. l.ayahlo. lor
Stale atot other tan-Oi-

i't( tuts (tile I'oli, ylloltlelH

t, . Indies Creek at the old
dam: thr :in. ioii..--

l:(;s:ts.lo

of Trusts No. 25 at page 233, to
which reference is hereby made, and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured by
the said deed in trust, whereby the
power of sale therein contained has
become operative, and the holder ol
said note thereby secured having de-

manded that said property be sold to

banders a flUtn w nc

Filed
llalaiiee from Pri'vious ACjir . . .'
liirotne.l:Yo(,i MeinheiH, j?Slli..

.!:i7.illi; Misrellam-ous- Ijtll.-- '

401.4 4 : 'I'olal ...I...Ilislmrsemeitts 'r M, ti,l,orw. !i;,.ij..
HIII.-J7- ; Mis. elh.iieoiis. jf;;;.',,

7HH.7I: 'total
Itilsjness uiitt. ii liinii, year

Nlimla-- of I'oliiaes, i i ,

Kiistne-.- in for, ,. j,t end of year...
.NumlHI- of I'olirieM. r,7..',0li.

ASSETS
Value o lie ,) K.slate less

jinioiiiit of en, iiiutiranri.s) ..
Value iif llonds ami Sloi-k.- ......

in Trust ('oiii, :tiies
ami Hanks not on interest ....

in Trust Corniaiiie.s
anil Hanks on interest

iiiteresl anil Itents due jiml l
All oilier us detailed

ill statement ....... .

1 5'ards to T. G. Arrino-rn- U w .70,0110.110

I.I ;,.4:iib!. i . . "
o Fuiie and Ct'lL--

I I 0.000
i ::i..rit)tj T

Amount set apart lor fnliu;,.
ilividi-nil- . , . . . . ... . ... , . :t,:,7.'.. fioo.no

All .'lot I. li.lal, as
laile- in si.ite.in.iii ...... :ii;7.'.':M .11

some large rocks, said hickory being a. satisfy the said indebtedness, the tin- -

corner of Baxter Blaylock's line and dcrsigned Trustee will on Monday the

.i "vi Liienue crossing
eek and running to the StateWay; thence along the said

"gwajvto the BEGINNING, con-tr,- U

? acles- - more or less.
TRACT: BEGINNING

Sate Highway No. 10 leading

standing North 8 degrees West
7,000.011
I.OOH.fiapoles from an old Spanish oak corner,

Tolal aioomit of all l.iahilit ies

lafalal ...... . , f li C 3 a I) , T, 0 I

t'oassiyned fuiids (slilpltls ' OK,.--
,

0.(i:i

divorce from the defendant on the
grounds of two years separation. The
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to be and appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court on the 5th day of No-

vember, 1938 and answer or demur to
the complaint in this action filed or
the relief demanded in the said com-

plaint will be granted.
This the 13th day of October, 1938.

W. G. BYERS,
Clerk Superior Court.

No. 808 Oct. 3.

BOND ORDINANCE

rij.1,' '" io oaisan ana
said stake ; ... a. Total .ial,ltit iek . 7 .',, l:"i,0 .:!;'.

Business in The Slate of North Carolina During Tolal ... . .:. ... : . y.
Less Assets liol .11 III . . ,

'fl it.-- u .wiJ'CI Lilt:
""son tract, th;. ,io u 57 ' 44S I.,

"IH.H4T.0..1
yed to c. s- w.:i,rz.-T- "nana- ,- : "oiuii6iuu uience

in Western Ji;.M center .of Rtt. uui

1937
Ordinary

I'.dieie-- i nil the tiles- of rll;f
of Siilil State in fun e

Iwr olst of pri'vious year 2.ll7.r Is0,l.i'1.0si;.0(l
I'olieil'H on the lives of ritlzensr
Hf suit! State issue,! ilur.iiif thi

H'ar. lll'l . . . 407.fllU.no

5'" y 233 feet to a chestnut
tliP

dmfc on the north bank
sm. Highway; thence run- -

and runs. South 77 degrees West (

poles to a hickory, Ben Terrell's coi-

ner; thence with Terrell's line North
81? degrees W'cst 17 poles to a stake
on top of the mountain; thence South

West 20 poles to a stake;
then North 77 degrees Wrest 18 poles
to a stake on main top of Well':;
mountain; then South '18 degrees
West 8 poles to a stake, Tom Well's
and Ben Terrell's corner; then South
43 degrees West 20 poles to a Stake;
then with Well's line South 35 degrees
West 55 poles to a stake; then South
59 degrees 30 minutes East 47 poles
to a stake; then East 21 poles to a
stake; then South 52 degrees 45 min-

utes East 25.52 poles to ,a stake in the
road; then with the road North 51

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board

!4tnrdirection' parai- - of Aldermen of the Tow n of Waynes-

ville, as follows:ake tanj; ' "Per nne. to a
. $7.;lr,l,70i).OII

401.1 78.00

Total mi. 2.S04 ...'-.-
heilui-- reasoil to l,e in fi.ri i.

ilurintf the year, lllli . . . .(1) That bonds of the Town of
Waynesville shall be issued to the

dies r T "1 the center of Bren-te)ds- a7

and wnch said stake
4

approximately 60 feet- - West of
1j. Hfiftnm,' t:i. ,. .

maximum aggregate principal amount
of Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars for
purchasing property and erecting a

building for a municipal building of

naning son llne; tnence
W T G reek aPProximate- -

I'olii'ies in fori e T'i'ei'lul'ef J'.Tsf ,

4.72..V ... ...... . ... . . . . $c, 7op,:, a 7.oo
l.oiisen jind I'lainlfl uiaii Deci'ln- -

l.er 31st aif prvviinift year, ! 12.00
Lossi-- jjikI ClainiK iIijt-- .

inir vear, i 3.7."i3.S3
Tntat, S2 ............. . T IX,7'i.S3

I.irsii's noil I hiinin M'ttlfsl (luring
I In- vearin full, hi S 100.71)9.5?,

I.iwses Jtri'l lairns iniiatiil ilerein- -

lier : I Ht . u ; 7.or,0.00

the Town of Waynesville,eny auction down
JS.Br?ndle Creek 172 feet to (2) That a tax sufficient to pay the

14th day of November, 1938, at 12

o'clock noon, sell at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder at the
courthouse door in the City of Way-hesvill- e,

Haywood County, North
Carolina, the following described
lands and premises, situate, lying and
being in Beaverdiim Township, Hay-
wood County, North Carolina, and
bounded and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
Being lot No. 6, division of the Jas-

per Smathers heirs, BEGINNING on
a stake in the center of the public
road, in the Kinsland line, the S. W.
corner of lot No. 4, and runs with
said road and line of lot No. 5, four
calls, N. 71V degs. E. 17 poles; N.
58 degs. E. 18 3-- 5 poles; North 32

poles to a stake, corner of lot No. 6;
then leaving the road and .running
with line of lot No. 5 S. 81 degs. E.
68 4-- 5 poles to a stake on top of the
ridge in the edge of the woods, cor-

ner of lots No. 4 and 5; then with line
of lot No. 5, second tract, thereof,
S. 5 degs. W. 39 2-- 5 poles to a stake
in Cook's line, the S. W. corner of
lot No. 5, second tract; then with
Cook's line N. 85 degs. W. 96 poles
to a stake, formerly a chestnut oak,
Kinsland corner; then with Kinsland's
line N. 4 degs. E. 22 3-- 5 poles to the
Beginning. Containing 21 acres more
or less, the same being the interest
of Lizzie M. Smathers as sold to J.
H. Johnson and conveyed by him to
W. C. Smathers, Excepting twelvo
acres sold to Lizzie Smathers.

This the 11th day of October, 1S38.
ANITA APPLEYARD,

Trustee.
No. 807 Oct 3.

j 'ngton old foot-lo- g Vprincipal and interest of the bonds
shall be annually levied and collected.

Y31 A statement of the debts of
tract-t- er W tne

Southh ;Ctle With the Wilson line
4e. Vction' 76 feet to a

Tolal admitted Assets .. , ., 71(i, 098,02
LIABILITIES

Heath Claims ailjii.steil,. nut yet ilue $ 20,008.00
Ili'Jlth lailiiH resitted .......... f,(i 02-- 0
Dentil ( la'.rns iiiiurred. but li ,!

Ti'iiorteil ......... ... . . ... . . , (i. 000. 0(1

Ai'i'iili'lit Claims' , .... ..... (I'J.ndO.Ot)
Ailvjinee jiNsessment s . . 14 077 0V
All other Liabilities', as ileUileii in

statement 5,257.80

Totat Liabilities .......... S I 711.5 IX. 1 i
Bunness in North Carolina During 1937

Policies or Certifii-Hte- in foix--

l)i'i'ember :tlst of previous year, 3.. .100.
Policies or 'ertifi.-jiti'- issued ilurinir

the year, ft 53.
Policies or I'ert if irates in force

Ili'i.eniber XI. 19H7. 3.515.
Losses and (TiiilriH paid during thi

year, Accident orily. 213; Amount ?:tlr30;0i)
Losses ami claims, unpaid Derember

31, 1937, Accident only 33;
Aniuuiit , . . . . , . ... , ....... . . . .ft 2,97 0 J

aiul Assa'ssments. collerteil
ilurmff the vear in North C'arotm.-- $.,0.109. Oil

1'resident and B. (t. Thornpsym;
Treasurer. T. S. Loirati: Aituarv. II. fi. Crockett.

Homo (Jtiiie. 37.,.) Limlell lllvl., St. Loun--.

Mo..

Attiimer for Senile: 1)41 X' c BONEV-Kurane- e

Conimissioner, Raleigh. N C
Munajrer for North Carobnji: Home Office.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
(Seal) Raleigh, August 29, 18S.

I, DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commlssioiiei',
do hereby certify that the above is a true aiii
correct abstract of the statement of the Trav-
elers Protective Asso., of America, a Fratermit
Order, of St. Louis. Mo., filed with this
partracnt, showing the condition of said Order
on the 31st day of December, 1037.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day
and date above written. .

DAN C. BONET,
Insurance Commissioner.

the Town of. Waynesville has been
filed with the Clerk and is open forcorner, con- -

iesaL 'tely 3- -, inspection.8 acres, be
(4) That this ordinance shall taKe

BEGINNING on
p. iuck on the North bank of"'inn a .

effect when approved by the voters of

the Town of Waynesville at an elec-

tion to be held, as provided in the
Municipal Finance Act.

ton,.. ana the Southwest

degrees East 5.4 poles to a stake;
then North 60 degrees 45 minutes
East 22 poles to a stake; then North
2 degrees East 35.44 poles to on obj
Spanish oak corner in John Blaylock's
line; then North 8 degrees West 7G

poles to the BEGINNING, containing
61.75 acres, more or less. Being the
same tract of land conveyed to the
said George Wr. Williams by Henry
C. Hargrove and wife, Julia A. Har-
grove, by deed dated December 16,
1927. ',

The successful bidder will be re-
quired, at the time of the sale, to
make a cash deposit of 10 per cent of
the amount of the bid as a guarantee
of compliance therewith in the event
that no resale is ordered.

Dated this the 19th day of October,
1938

GURNEY P. HOOD,
Commissioner of Banks.

No. 816 Oct. v.

ne nf it
" " ai!"igtion s line to

?ds. w fir?6, cemetery; thence S. The foregoing ordinance was pass- -

prl on the 20th dav of October, 1938,

Total Premium IijeoineOrdinary J1H7.709.S0
I'resjilefit. Cliahdlrr HuHork - Seoretan-- . Nol-so-

V. Worn!: I reasiirer, lloriahl . t:atuiti;ll :

Aotuarv. ( ha Hep H. I iltrPralil.
Ilotne Offiee, a4o Main fstreet, A

MasKarhiusi'ttK.
Attunicv fur Scniei'j DAN" C BOXKV,

Cuminlsjooner, Ftaleijih, N. C;
Mimacer for North Carolina, Ili'lirv IV Foufit.

fiti'cnsliuro. A. (.'.

STATE OF NOHTIT CAROLINA.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT'

(Seal) RaleiRh, Aunimt 4, 1938.
I, DAN C; HONEY. Insurance Commissioner,

do hereby certify that the above !b a true and
correct abstract of the utatement of the State
Mutual Life Assurance Company, of Worchester,
Massachusetts, filed with this Department,
showing; the condition of said Company on the
31st day of December, 137.

Witness my hand and official seal the day
ind date above written.

DAN O. BONET,
Insurance Commissioner.

to . , Wltn tn cemetery
feet . e;..nence S- - 8 degs. E.to and was first published on the 27th

day of October, 1938. pa siaKe m the center ofV,rpolr Al . Any action or proceeding quesuon- -

ine the validity of said ordinance
' 80 feet ' lnence N- - 82 degs.

XNlVr Brind, Creek to the
Orkkl "fining 0.56 acres. must be commenced within thirty

days after the first publication.""';t i'th, 1938,
J. R. MORGAN.

Vo. m Commiasiiftnpr- -

HEDWlli A. wvt,
Clerk.

No. 814 Oct. v. 3.uct. v. 3.

t

li'


